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'koine new sons books, l'btcher lien
step, chall 111 ill of I he ci.liimtttee, Mla
hs Mli-li- i h they could find some sntigN

ltll.lt the mice ill li not fond of.
Dog Hill Paragrafs

Hy Grorjto BinghamSOULS for SALE
By RUPERT HUGHES. Common Sense

A sign luii been pi n ed on the pnl-- '

office, f..i billing iiiubo.ly to hitch bis
or her mule M th" building, Tins
inino wax mado after Fusty ll iu- -

Il wonll make mui grow old anl
H i'.ir out I wire ax f i

)t x I iiinm s.i hniiv bun do aim
down ( h.t 1 t In v finally I list on'.

Accustomed tu t renter actvillv they
it. i not older their social l.fo and tlinr

Willing to correi-iiii- i to the lesser Sit--

tivity an I the f i et Hung tin y ktmi
thev have gone

If ynii lake proper cure of yiiur
self, getting ini'te ship, for you r

iiUlr more than you did as a yumnr
fellow, and finding nut bow to restrict
your diet, voll can keep up a pretty
stiff p;ico for yr.ui.

and go at the rnliicel speed whwh
your yems deiiiiuil

If you did, Iniwevci'. you would anon
lot your position, and you know tt,

Veil know alnii that you are draw-

ing more energy Hum you cmii supply
and yet you ciiuint let down n bit.

You would like to be mote sediite
and more moderate in every wnv as
other men of your age can and must
of them do,

You wish you might take things
eiisv, If you hfive enough to Tneet

your needs.
l'.ut you mut tint do It.

it ontmued Kr im YfsteriUy.) I u ,iii Know Thai Vmi Are rul-

ing I nurse' f Out?
Passed tlni siiiinv side of life mid

still compelled to work to sustain life,
ynll Somelltllex W l 'oll might I'elllX

Movies IVeinicr

Industry of U. S.

Savs T.G. Pallor

Public, Not Will Ibtya, Am

rt of Film, Ue Deilam
at Meeting of Theater

Owner.
"The innvlm are th niort Import-

ant ItnliiMl ry In (ho country toiluy, for
ihrv liifliiciiro ttiK Intollf, I. limit
mol th- - niol k.iim. inl Unit In even-
tually wlint ruli-- tlio nation," waa
I ho Miit. mi nt tiimlit Wt'ilnrwliiy after-
noon nt l ho inictliii; of tlio Motion
I'nturo Theater (twin-i- of Iowa Hn'l
Nclirnxkit ty Thoimix 1'iiiion of
N w York. Mr. I'Mton, who I a

ass.Join NOW!

Meni'n yt were filling with Mln
bow. A bystander drew lierinonil
nMde. Claymoii! wax a drnmatist who
hud had a few hiiccckni-- before he e

tulilished hltuKilf In the moving pie-tun-

hh a director. Ho believed in
the eternal verities of dramatic

and motive, and he was
xkeptlo of the rituals of the parvenu
pll'Htcraft of thu iiiomis,

"'1 lint girl has lhu tear." bo n.ud
to Hi rmond. "That woman you ve
given we for my next plcturu i tlod-awfu-

I've kpept two days trying
to make her cry. Sim hax the fin e of
it doll and Kile's ax tender as a billiard
ball, rthe s a confirmed optlmixt. She

troubles that no one ever gets too
lid to want n mother's eye upon.

Jtefore tho week was gone Mis
Steddon was lining tu parties, to
d.i pox, to beach picnics.

She had begun her downfall by
writing her liuxhuiul it ghastly and
eli.boiiito lie. When Mem learned of
this llrst .result, of h r mother t

with the new world, the girl
t' It that her father opinion of its
miilign inl'uence proved his Insight,
hut then, daughters are apt to agree
with their fat hem In theory if not In

practice.
Mrs. Steddon, however, was mother

flist. last, ami all thn time. She
acted upon Impulse, and It was al-

ways an impulse of adaptation tu cir-
cumstances as they rose, and she al-

:A CASH or Yirutuiwi

S' Idi V would lu tune bn us bnihl
ciiUiinl lu lite worst of the n'hfin.

lb r own daughter was the mm I i
fi e uneasy ! tn hud rxpectnl her
lui. titer tu be bfiniiieil by l ho new
surrounding. She bad braced herself
to ilifeud the art ltf iiuatiu-- t

prijudlco, Sho was disappointed "I
the support that criticism "ive. To
bu ak lu'ek ami tn disobey and shock
tin elders am among the chief fa see
nations and oiisulatlons of having to
tuilure youth.

Hut wlnn the parents and thu old
xtcrx fall tn make rules or to protest
against Infractions of tho rules they
make, the .vomit,' uru robbed of some-

thing precious.
When tho elders go farther and

join the young in ther rebelliou
lU'alnst oh'. dtKUitles, then Indeed are
the young outiilged.

So Mem wax sins ked because her
mother WUH not. Mem could hail
gtown rloiiuent In upholding tho In
heuiiun simulants of behavior: she
lut'l sup rbly denounced I In- - village
hypiM iisrs and pruderies. Hut when
the villager accepted bnhemui and re-

veled in l i revels, what was n daugh-
ter tn do,'

inn thing wns soon evident. Mr
Steddon would Hot gu back to ;

she would not urge Mem tn go
back; nod she pr purer) to do in
Homo as tho Unmans del.

Merit could not imagine what a task
it all was to her mother, because she
had never been a wife, a parsons
Wife, In ti smalltown church. Hi"
bail not known lint sickening
monotony of a llf" devoted to avoid-

ing life, to com hlng even the terms of
normal coniiiihlul raptures in pomp
rus terms of nir:!otix exultation. She
had not known how wearisome

becomes when It Is mami a
trade, a a hvohhoiMi.

(tu ll.i on! Inuril Tomorrow.)

We do not charge any-

thing for handling
goods either In a retail
or wholtl way. Nor
do we charge interest.
You get positively tha
lowest price because
we buy direct from the
largest manufacturers.

Phonograph Club

couldn't even shake her shoulder
blades ax If xhe were crying.

"Let mo take this kl l and give her

and ierur a bank FREE. This
bank will enable you to
and the money ran be applied
on a BRUNSWICK.

f'ltner iin inhi r of rf.ni;i"H, pout, i

No InUrstt Chrd en Tims Accnunls

Beautiful Living Room Suite
cruk's mule became frightened and

11

v.'aya chose tho rolo of protecting
her own.

Like a bird on a nest, she spread
her wine over her young and fought
for them us best sho could, while she
sheltered them from rain or wind or
any tbrea'enlng hand, even though It
nilitht be the divine hand.

What, Indeed, Is the whole duty of
a mother whose daughter Is uncon
tiollatly unconventional or worse','
Should th matron abandon her way-win-

child to go a ruinous way alone,
or should she go along with her
bringing back as a brake, exerting a
Ititln restraint, being present to lift
her whin sho falls, or comfort her
in her shumo or remorce? Mom's
mother w:is suddenly confronted with
this problem. Her village child was
at large In Los Angeles!

Her chir k was a duck, already far
out on tho pond! Mrs. Steddon could
not swim in that puddle, but she
could keep close to the water's edge.
She dirt not even cackle remon

Exchange Department
Our Ei.harye Department enables
you to turn in your old furniture at
remarkably good prices and replacing
it with new furniture at lowest prices.
We pay the highest prices far your
old furniture, and sell you new, high-grad- e

furniture at exceptionally low
prices.

'Upset, the building while a checker
game was In progi i ss.

Mii-- s I'eacbln Sllns citised finite a
flutter of rvilctiicnl Sun-la- morning
when she appeared In public uniting
In r new long dress,

A committee from the Hog I'md
church has Is in appointor) tu buy

fOUGHS. over thront and cheat

Parents' Problems

FREE A beautiful full sisrd floor lamp with each living
room suite purchase. In addition to securing a high grade
living room suite at a low price you are' getting this floor

Electric Iron $2.98
Standard sixe. Nickeled finish.
Quick heating and heat retaining.
This is another tO QQ
"State" value ,, aPeSeJO

timnter of New York ilminn the WHr.
Ilo in In Onmhii hm the
i t Will llnyi.

"Tho whole, mipi'i'HtriK tur of the
motion piciuir" In.liiMiry, every dollar
In vent nl, (P pi'ivN on ul.lt' nentl-to- r

nf," ha mii.I, "It l not Hays who
I the autocrat of the, nioviiw. H In
imt Uih who U the autocrat of the
nuivl-H- . It Ih the puMle. The pro-!i!''- i

mill l ho cxhlliltorM iiiiimI
that H'iit lim-n- t rorrwtly nnI

P la the th"ilr owner whfi me In
t ho tuft poMltlon of alt to keep In
toiirh wTlh It iIiioiikIi box olllco rr
IPlptH."

"Don't iiiiili-rrH- t liiiato the lutein.
K''t" ' nti'1 III" lii'jimnMt ion of tho
puhlli'," ho wi'iit on. "What the
toovlo liiiKlnr-K- i In one thliiK
in:illt V."

"Not a movie mini in the world
would dlKpi nxe with ti Ih newspaper
Hdvnrl IhIiik," declared Harold Home,
who Ktve a talk on tho vulue of ex-

ploitation, which he trmed
your IIIiiih." lie dencrllied

h number of tinuxual hIhiiIh utilized
to call nttentlon to moving picture
by theater owner.

Mix. Thomns It. Jonex of the civic
ctiimltteo of (ho Omaha Womicn'x
dull told lirlefly of thn ro operat Ion
rivle 01 Kanlzaf lonx had received from
(Mnaha movlo men In their educa-tlona- l

work with children and in their
.Americanization work with foreign-rrs- .

"I'oopenilion loen more good
than cenxoinlitp." wax one of her
Kt.iternents which wax loudly

Olll.cis were, nominated and nn
eieiilon will take place thin mornliiR
at tho annual IiiihIiiohh meeting, when
A. .1. Moeller of New York will upeuk.

ewallow amall piccea of

V VAPoRijqOoer 17 Million Jars UuJ Yatlu

lamp, making a complete living
room set $99.50

3 Piece Bed Rcom Suite

Is it wise to send a child to ted as
pumsliim nt?

It Is i if in a wise plan to semi a
child, especially a strenuous child, lo
bed for a time us punishment. It will
give linn time to i r st, as often a child
will bo naughty when be gets over-

tired, ami also he will think over what
he has done,

VIIVsKTIHt.MKSr.

Rev. B. M. Bridges
Gives Facts in

His Case

Dining Room Suite

strances it warnings. Stie Just waited
and clucked and offered thsj caves of
her win-j- as a shelter.

Ami to the old village, parson's wife

abruptly found herself or made her-

self a tliiatrlcal mamma. This sort
of mot he' has been often presented,
but rarely without caricature, al-

most never with understanding.
Ilicause sho is apt to grow a little

stagy and to forget her years ami
(ho solemnity exported of them;

her daughter Is pretty sure to
bo unmanageable, sho la dealt with
more harshly than the more familiar
mother who persuades her duughter
In become n housewife and In marry a
substantial husband Instead of a
romantic lover; than the mother who
kri ps her linunhier from suing an
adulterous or it cruel husband for di-

vorce, than tho mother who fears the
gossip of the neighbors more than the
smothered Infamies of a hyprocrltlcal
home; than tho mother who endures

a teal text. Hbe might have Just
what wo want."

".Sure! 1'iiie do to It!" said Hit.
rnoiul, and hastened to Mem with
tho good news that Mr. Clayiiion
the great Mr. Claymore-w- an Kolug
to give her a chance.

Ho All tu left the studio shod with
thu nnklo wings of hope, those tire-
less pinions that curry the actor light-
ly along such dreary miles of baireu
road.

Ax she hurried through thn gate,
one of the studio cars drew out ami
the driver paused tu offer her u lift.
Ho was taking home Mis ('abler, an
actress of much fame as uu imper-
sonator of women of various ages. In
tho picture sbi! wuh then engaged In
who carried the character from young
motherhood to ancient grundmother- -

booil.
.Shu was tired as a pack horse, and

small wonder, fcho explained to Mem
that she had been called at e, in the
morning in onler to be breakfasted
ami made up for a 'J o'clock appear-Mic-

on t(ic stage. The dressing of
her hair and tho ;illlng of It will!
white metallic powder that would
photograph ax really gray was a
long and wearlsonm process. The
preparation of her features was an-
other.

.She had given herself to lucking
emotions and much physical toil since
'J. It wax now ti and she had not yet
bad tune to remove her makeup.

Mem stared at her in the twilight.
She wax as multicolored us a sun-
set, patches of white, blue, yellow,
green und red gave her face a model-
ing in tho monochrome of the nega-
tive that could not lie Imagined from
her present barbarous appearance. To
complete tho paletto xhe had painted
her eyelashes lavender to soften the
flash of her keen Irisex.

When she got homo sh would take
off the laborious fresco and strugglo
with the removal of the powder from
her hair, because on the morrow she
must go back for a day of retakes
to the period of her young and rosy
black hulred brldchood.

She would be lucky to be In bed by
10 in order to be up again at tl. She
had given up a dinner party and a
dance that night, and had known no
recreation for a month was not like-l-

to know any for a fortnight
lorwer.

1' or thh toil she was paid, as Mem
luu r learned $100 a week, liut It was
not much compared with the $10,001)
a week that Miriam Yore was known
to have been puld.

Alem's ardor for a screen career
was not to be blunted by any account
of overwork. Artistic toll was what
she crawd, and when the car stopped
at her bungalow she run to her
mother as if she brought
home certain wealth instead of a
gambling chance for grueling labor.

She paused at the door, suddenly
realizing that her mother was not a
woman of theatrical traditions, but
the ticvoted wife of a preacher who
abominated tho moving pictures all
the bettor for never having seen one,
and whose horror of every llend con-
nected with them was the more un-
restrained for never having met one
of the fiends.

Don't cut
CORNS
Don't cut cornsorcallounc't.or fool
with corronivc iicidi. Surh methoiln
ate fUngcfoiu anil ilon't get at the

tautt,
)r, Scholl'j Zino-pad- nrw

discovery, atop hurting instantly;
t.irt healing at our e. They jirotei t

while they hf. ill Thin; antiscprir;
waterproof. Abioluttty lujil
Special izr fur corns, callouses
anil biniinni. At Uru&jist'i and
tlioe dealer'!.

DxSchoWs
Zino-pa- ds

rut ona on the pain It gone
i

KOOM MJIJE mt in iht ncwit fyl

every drudgery, skulduggery, and

Three pieces are included in this wonderful walnut auita.
This is another value that only the "State" can give. Coma
in and inspect our complete line of bedroom t7C OP
furniture. This set only

and at mrh a rMtrulotmljr low prk. Wc
en ft not fully dftcrihr tint t. Wi Nk
only thfit you coni I n and tl.

$96.75

Floor Lamp FREE

It Is doubtful if tbrin hat ever
been a medlclno endorsed by so many
ministers of tho (losprl as has Tanlae.
Indeed, there Is scarcely a faith, creed
or denomination in all thn land in
which one, or more, of the clergymen
has not publicly expressed their in-

debtedness to the 1'remlcr Prepara-
tion for tho benefits they have derlveri
from its use.

One of tho latest to speak out In

this connection Is Lev. II, M. Jlrldges,
a widely known ami beloved Haptist
preacher, residing at Mooresboro,
(,'., whose statement follows:

"Tanlae has given me a good appe-
tite, toned up my system and renewed
my strength In such a gratifying way
that I am glad to recommend it to
anyone who Is In a rundown condi-

tion. Fur ten years past I have ban
such a severe caxo of indigestion thai
1 could not ilnd anything to eat that
agreed with me. Klnully I became
very nervous and could get but very
little sleep or rest,

"It seems that I took pearly every
thing trying to get myself light, but.

Small Girl Is Huriied an

Dresn Ignited by dandle
Utile Virginia McDonald, 6, daiiKh

ter of Mrx. Churlee McDonakl, 3715

South Twenty fourth xtreet, wm
aliKhtly burned at a Hallowe'en party
al her home Tuexday evening, when
her litem became Ignited from a
candle. Mrx. McDonald (telzed a fur
coat and mnothoiiM the flames before
they had gained much headway. A
doctor who had stopped to take hix
daughter home from the party arrived
at the name time and treated the lit-
tle giil'x burn,

Look at These Specials
$48.00 Walnut Dresser, only "823.00
$35.00 Heater at 81(.7.'
$09.00 Walnut Table, special S.'M.7r
$75.00 Buffet :j7.ro
$31.50 Floor Lamp S12.JJ5
$25.00 Rocker 81 1.7!
$75.00 Range, priced only 81:1.7s
$36.00 Library Table 811.75

With thU beautiful Upright
Phonograph. To our knowl-tdg- t

this la tha moat I ben I

phonograph offer avrr mada

Tha outfit complatc

&k WPi

shame, and destroys her own birth
right to deceive hur children.

These others are famillur ancient
mothers dwelling wretchedly In a
sordid martyrdom. Sometimes they
are saints of patience and their long
ngnnlfH ore rewarded. Sometlmeii
their devotion has u morbid, almost
an obscene and witchlike, aspect.

liut the theatrical mother must
share tho limelight of publicity with
her public child. Shu must seem to
approve or connive in tho real or al-

leged Indiscretions, of her own child
and she is liable to the accusation of

being a procuress or a corrupt an J

odious shield. Sometimes, Indeed, she
Is a grafter, a blood sucker, a vender
of In r child's future, renting a tot
for wages and spending them on her-

self instead of investing them for
the child's future.

Hut the movies did not invent
wicked parents. Since time was,
children have been driven to the
streets, the mines, the looms.

The movlo mammas, at least, at
worst, did not. drive their children In-

to the dark, to grimy toll and heart-
broken obscurity, but to sunlight,
beauty, play, fame, and infinite,
piaise.

Many a movie mother had been
what Mm, Steddoihad been. Mrs,

$44.50PULESAIIVKRTINKMK.XT. State Furniture Co.
Corner 14th and Dodge

You Can Make Your Own Terms

BREAK G ST
You ess mass
your own
terms on this

outfit.

COLDS WITH

nothing helped me until I ran across
Tunlac. My nerves are so much bid- -

ter now that my sleep Is sound and
refreshing. I enjoy my meals aim
have also gained weight. I can say
from experience, that Tanlae Is a

PAZO OINTMENT instantly
ITCHING PILES and you

can get restful aleep after the
first application.
All druggists ere authorized to
refund money if PAZO OINT-

MENT fail to Cure any case of

ITCHING, BLIND, BLEEDING
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures

ordinary casea In 6 days, the
worst cases in 14 days. GOc.

IIIIflSlllltlflfllESIElSISIIIItlfflllllCllf llf lllllllllllf llf llllllllfllllllff llf IllllllllllllllVIIIIIilfflllllllllfflllltfllllllfllllllllflllf Illlff Iflflllff

RED PEPPER splendid medicine and tonic, for It has
built me tip wonderfully."

Tanlnn is sold by all good druggists. I dm vanrAIM'KKTISKMK.NT. To insert your Want Ad, "Tell the
Telephone" Atlantic 1000.

Angers' ends"AC I G 1EYS
The tortures of ljombago, nau- - is hers for the asking. Lathrop's

sea and faintine spells, swollen Gold Medal haarlem oil capsules
feet and limbs, are usually due (the original and genuine) will
to derangements of the kidney give relief. They have been

Eating loo much meat may
clog Kidneys, then the

Back hurts.

Khnp your tight, aching chest. Stop
the pain. Hrcak up the congestion.
Keel a bad cold louden up In Juxt a
ehort time.

"l!ed Pepper Rub" Is the cold rem-

edy that brings quickest relief. It
cannot hurt you and It certainly
xeems to end the tightness and drive
the congestion and soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrated,
heat as red peppers, aim

when beat penetrates rlk'ht down Into
colds, ( on;;estion, aching muscles and
xore, xtiff joints relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Ited, Pepper
Hub you feel the tingling heat. In
throe minutes the congested spot Is
warmed through and through. When
you are sufTenns from a cold, rheu-
matism, backache, stiff neck or sore
muscles. Just get a Jur of Rowles
Red Pepper Rub, made from red pep-

pers, at any drug store. You will
have the quickest relief known. Al-

ways say "Rowles."

woman's friendLATHROP'Sand bladder.

Only a woman
knows what these
sufferings mean, HAARLEM OIL

for over 200 years.
Begin taking them
today and be re-

lieved tomorrow.and yet she often
goes on from day ja Goid Medal on the in sealed boxes.

blue and gold Accep no aubaiituta.
to day whea relief au feat cta druggists, 35c,7S.ei.w Fully guaranteed.

Says the Omaha.
Bee Want" Ad YX

C'HAI'TKK XXXI. '

Mom entered the house dreading
that t.ho would lind her mother us
dlsnuiyful a-

- a stolen child Hung In
the corn-- of a wagon tilled with
gypsies. She found her presiding
over the house with a meek auto-
cracy.

Mrs. Steddon might not have been
so daring if her daughter had been
there to qrell her presumptions. She
bad stayed in her room until she
beard the racket and caught the savor
of dinner getting. Then she slipped
into the kitchen where Levi and
two other girls were bustling about.
She stared at them a moment and
announced that she was going to do
the cookng and the housework her-
self. They tried to shoo her back to
her room, but she amazed them by
her gentle obstinacy and her Irresisti-
ble will.

"You children need a mother more
'n 'most anything else," she said,
"and I'm going to be one to you. I
ran t be an artist, but I can raise a
family."

liy the time Mem arrived the girls
were calling her "Mother." Sundiv
young men who drifted in that eve-

ning wep soon calling her "Mother."
In a Wi-"- they were kissing her
when tli y i anie fu and kissing her
when tiny left, brintltng to her the

vim :ktikmi:nt.

COULD HARDLY

STAND AT TIMES

Hips, Back and Legs would
Have That Tired Ache

Everett Washington, " For .
rrai years I have fend trouble wit h tho

Atm:KTIKKMKNT.

No wore
Kheumatism

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and
dogger) and need a flushing occasion-
ally, else we have backache and dull
misery In the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder diseases.

You simply must keep your kid-

neys active and clean, and the mo-

ment you feel an ache or pain In the
kidney region, get about four ounces
of .lad Salts from any good drug
store here, take a tabbspoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act tine. This famous salts is made
from the add of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with India, and Is

harmless to flush clogged kidneys
and stinimilie them to normal ac
livity. It also lulps neutralize the
,i i. Is in He mine so It no loncer

thus helping to relive bladder
daintier.

.lid Sib Is harmless. Inexpensive;
i. Hikes n delightful uT.Tvesi.enl Itthlrt
water dunk which rerho.!y should
taii.i now ami then tn help kevp Ibejr
U iilurv s i lean

V well known l.s al truggit sava he
ell lots of Situ tn folkt who

m trvu g to collect kidney
trouble while It IS only tioitt le.

vim t Ktisr.Mt r,

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Ka If You Know Dr.
KilwaiiiV Olive TaMfii

Mother
To-B- e!duff:rimi has acme

' r i it
lowest i nrt 1 1 mylinimimiilillllllii

The newspaper, the telephone and the
telegraph have helped to bring the world
to your front door.

They go even farther than that. They
bring vital news to your breakfast table
important communications to your private
nflico.

An.l The Omaha lice "Want" Ad section
has joined these other great public utilities
in bringing tho satisfaction of your every-
day needs and wants into the friendly circle
of your library reading lamp.

No matter what your interests may be
finding a bi tter position, buying an auto,
mobile, renting a house, apartment or room

r any of a hundred tiling you'll find
was of getting what you want through
the "W ant'' A.l columns of The Omaha l!et

Tl,.- -e !Ut!,. "Want'' Ads are bringing
t';e win!. of opportunities to your fingers'
eliih.

Read -- ml uie Omh IW "Want"
Ada today and tvrry day. It paj!

? Oetslia AlorMtnfD?
THE EVENING DIE

Pack Bi d tny hi
andmyWgk wou.ti
ache with that
t red ache. I cuu! I

bitroly ur i en
my Ittft at timet.
I M i'ivk tb!d
todonif or

I dl n--

Ilfl tfOO-t- , I

lyd K I i'i

tfiui
V ompounJ id.

. I of f k.a,. la I j

r.--i ii t to if . in mi wkt.h
.1 Itv kit I t w . f lo h I

I ... H. . ., . . t tilk

from fourjace, mother!
5. S. S It tHe Gr.l Bu.Mr et R4.

Wood (. ,t anJ Kheuniatiua
MaitU! Jy.t t ry It!

" !! !! N lB.tx.1, tea
'1 Ia wri kll f u' Hi atttvs aj )i f..r m un tt tu I r

i is in I f.l b irf..
I f til l l h fr lu. !!.. 1 umI
t mtkim mr ! wr ountff
I l' i mt ktnit bj lk tt Ik
l t. Il.l I I.'
I hi I n t ii f! I k.i.i.
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